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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
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the WELKLY CiUAHU is causea
conilderable trouble by corre- - .- -.-.

oondents addressing the pro- - out QJ lot vaok, OOOrdlOf 10 IM
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To Correspondent.
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rl Kiltla) inoiriliiK" ' lOMK IM

li.w'rii ( ('rnnimleiii,' It ulioulil

rwli ua not laU-- r than Tliur-l- a

Uj'.rnliiK
Uorraaponilsi which reaouas tin

offlea laae'llxirwluvaii'l OB I'rl'lay anl
Haturday, unlra ltiirtaiit, will DOl

be ur.fili"l. It WOBlat ba old wli"
ttl HtM-- r uent to r M wek iift"T

ward, ami iiiaHliiK alliiwaww tot H

ereral day lime r. .j'lrwd t" leach
mi,. m" ' lir'iiifli'.iii the country
would bo lotaand of utile iBtotoot
when llM Bat M II as laad

Oofrepiidetit liiilil null their
eatrlbSHotii raaea im Twtda) and

Wadncwlav, and aarlf 'ltniriy .

Later than Tboraday Hoy may DM
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A PATKH K IWAf.

Every aubkcnber to the WEEK-

LY GUARD making advance
payment of one year $2.00
will receive FREE for one year

the CINCINNATI WEEKLY EN-

QUIRER, the leading paper of

the Mlaslssippi Valley. No bet-

ter family paper published In the
United States.

WITH THE DAILY.
Any subscriber to the DAILY

GUARD paying six months In

advance $3.00 will receive the
ENQUIRER free for one yesr.

Send us your name, and we
will send sample copies of

GUARD and ENQUIRER

OHIIaVtl M V tit

Home Note- - From the haii Kraiicifii
Traveler.

The ObiDOM New Year bOfsMl t li in

morning. Kugcne Chinamen are
iiuIusHuhIi (if fundi! an formerly,
an I lew crackers wc tj exjiloded in
welcome to the i.ewi omer. From

the Traveler, an iiiterenling illus-

trate! journal jiuhlished at San
Kraucisoo, where Ohinnmen form

no inconaiderutilu jcirt of thu Ktim-lati- on,

wo take the bllowiO BONO)

"I'liineno Nc.v Vi ir heginH on the
Dili day of IVhruary, and Ihe day
in regulated hy the moon, alway
beginning with the new moon in
February according to the ObiBOM

calendar. The iinnths are ao

nolatiit that each corn'simml with
the mn, OODtoioioi St9 or III) day

none hhorter nor longer. Kach
new moon'a llrsl day is the Bill
day of a new mouth. Thin calcu-

lation i made by a hoard of learned

axlrouomciK in I'ekin for a period
of three yearn, livery thir l year
in leap year, and OOOUloi thirteen
month, the othcrn contain twelve
mouths each, the dillercnt reckon-

ing iu time making the odd mouth.
The month in not divided Into
week, and there are no Sunday.
The jjB house, or temple of wor-

ship io open every day in the year.
" J'hene olli.'iul c ilendara arc sent

to the leaders of t'.ie Obi DOM col-onie-

khraOfboal Ibj world, and by
them distributed to the most prom-

inent local leadem. I'he calendar
in about eight inchen in length, and
the pagen, ol which there arc about
2i0, are ii, three inchen in width.
The reading matter in on historical
and astronomical IQDJmUi mainly,
hut there in niilcli additional matter
of a statistical and um ful nature,

f. mil ii to that found in our "an-

nuals." The present reigning
monarch comes iu lor a good share
of "jiersonal mention," and the
'Von of the moon" in made to ap-

pear it least to OoImIUI eyes
even gi iter lh:i t! e n.....n, 1'ime

is dated correspuditig to the years
the present monarch has reigned,
and when he is succeeded hy a new

monarch tune begins anew, and
the calendar is dated the year 1.

The book is read from what we

style the end to the beginning, and
ibe coIuiuuh of characters are in
vertical lines, and are read down-

wards and from right to left.
"All Chinese whocau all ird a trip

to Chin visit their relativi s during
the holidays, and,
purchase a new wife.

"The women call apoo each other
iu the afternoon. Men do not call

ur- , women, evi n on New Year'
Day That would be scandalous.

"In lbs eveuiug 'New Year's
dinners are given at the restau-

rant's and there the men meet the

women, and exchange New Year's
greetings. The diuuers last a'wut

..r v. Ii.il f ,r it by -- oiou oim

Tlf rc lit DO dun ing. The CbioiON

have never oaltlfaVtod tht art
they hire professional to dance for

Of them.
biW. V,.-- - ..nlu.r,. it jl fmrti

-- .fih..W...t.

incidentally,

l;i) lll: liH i'8 HIM ubim" Hi

1 rofOJtd credit for the OOffilnf,

year hid name is 'blacklisted' iu

all of the stone."

a blfl nit-- II POUTlUBi

John M PolmOT, of Illinois, at
the age of 8S in in toverty and

nearly blind. When a man as

politically as he winds u

tils ireer an a lie idle Hit, he prorl

pects for young men in politics as

a profession are poor indeed.
Calmer began his olitical career

M a constable. W hen the Civil
M ir i nine he won a Major (ieneral's
cotniniision; and when it was over
was promoted in civil life by the
Republicans to the governorship
and a seut in the sonate of the
United Slates.

As soon as be turned against the
BODDblbMD party the lemocratn
took hiin up and sunt him to the
senate, mi l again and snail) elected
hi u governor, with tiieaid of hisad
mirern in the Republican party.

from early manhoo 1 to advanced
age rainier him been without any
considerable interval the incumbent
of some oflico of profit as well' ns

trait, and now, at Ml, he is seeking
a pODllOD of 1 100 e mouth from
congress.

BOMB PB0F0UH MBAFIM

I'he sugar beet bounty bill for

the benefit ol a few K intern Oregon

BOD in the nucleus around which

the org mixed raids on the state
treasury revolve. It in proposed to
loot the treasury of nearly a third
of a million dollars I ir the benedt
of individuals and a few circum-

scribed IoooIUIm. Bom is the list,
against which our senators and
representatives will do well to re-

cord a big "N AY. "

AsftesttaDaa a r atata fabataalaja t w,w

An(lUull In i'.iii i .1. hi II Ills li.lr T.imi

aMMatOMlai tu asvet pabUsaUsa sr
main lair board .0

Slf IIUHlSlllal hi bountjr lur ngr
Uvla jie.wo

A'ini.iUtlnu lur SiyaflSMStl wllb
arawsaa vaUi DyM

aSSlSSlllllsa (er Anlilaml normal
saasl . 15,000

taassaflaDaa i iHiiiama aMrtk tork
Nottaltui ilvnr I0)

Ai ruitltluii lur Imyliig il llln-- .lint ',

nUI

It is ii jt lor anyone to qUMtiOO

the underlying feelings or motives
that prompted Claude Itrantou to
make n profession of religion, and
to conform with the riles of the
church, lie stands in a perilous
position, life is all but lost, and it

is to he honed the consolations of
religion will sustain him on the
gallows from which he has little
hope of escaiie.

I'he Port! tod Telegram Hr

tiuently remarks: "If it is right to

dig artesian wells for the boooflt Ol

sheep owners, to pay the losses of
uusuccessfi'l farmers, to pay the
tuition of young crs Ql who waul
to make money by teaching school,
and to provide Ihe people ol Marion
county with entertainment in ih
bt90 Ol an alleged fair, where shall

the line he draw n f"

The Willamette valley Oregon-i- n

it, figuratively speaking, is iu
clover again. The warm southwest
rains of last Highland today sw.'pt
the snow from the face of earth.
Western Oregon people have no use
lor snow.

Potatoes that have been severely
chilled are not til for ami. Our
farmers should secure ste potatoes
while there are yet good ones to be
obtained at reasonable prices.

A Virginia
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Mathar'n Frlmmd u he only ram-ed-
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flHaVaVXaaaSaJ
1 i i tahs

muib knuvU dk
of nulhrmatira
to oul till!
facts mIioiiI iIihI
drmil i!naa
eoBnumption
Suiitnuii long
agn drmonitrat'--
that ons arvrntb
of all tbr (lriatba
in Christendom
earh year he
safely attrlhillrd

nsumption and allied
dewasea

There is an almoat certain
cure and a positive prevent-
ive for this l.oal diwaM- - if
taken in time. The story of
what it will do ia told in tbe
following letter :

Ationt two and a hulf
ago. when I waa al Plat
Kv. " write I W lorrlan

of Corhln Whltli-- Co Ky , "I wa taken with
evere pain In Ihe het. arlrr whlih I to

it up blood and wa alao trouMr.l with w'n
weata. I waa short winded thai I MM

hardly walk half a mile at oner, and it I km Ihj
ieait bit wearied. I wiiuld have an attack of
phthlaii 'aathmaj and alnet die fur iiliout two
or Ihres iv I concluded to try lr K V.

Pierce, and f related rnv cae to him lie wrote,
me that I ahould taka nla 'Oolden Medical y

' I liegan using it mid uaed ahoajl la
iKnlle I ligan toaee that It waa hrltilng me.
IB i oat baitso to continue it ue I did m and
have liuproveil toth In atrrngth and in weight.
I have nut had Ihe phthUic, nor pil up any
blood atnee last iprtug "

This great remedy- - I)r Pierce s I olden
Medical Discovery- - cures id per cent of
all laryngial. fhronchial. throat and kindred
all. lions which, if tuglcited lead up to
consumption. It atrengthen the atomach
and makea the atitietite keen and heattjr.
It invigorate Ibe Over and aids the natural
proceaae of ecretlon and eicretion. It
makeu tbe aasiinilation of the food ocrfect
It is the great blood maker ami r

Ifiinest dealers will not urge you to
take a aubatitute said to be "just a good "

Send for Ir I'ierce'a Common Senae
Medical Adviser. I'skk Unclose jl one-ce-

atampa to rover mailing only, to tbe
World' Dispensary Medlraf Association,
llurTalo. N. V . for a paper covered copy.
Cloth binding ten cent extra It la
a thousand page hook with over acven
hundred illua'rationa formerly aold for
fi v Pol limited time can be bad lor
coat of tuailing

tloverdale Newsy Items

Feb, ii, Is!.
Mike lloriieini h going into the cattle

liUHinesH,

I Io- DIOODtliM are covered with
atiow here.

Lotl of vIollliintH ill l loverdale, Tim
Hullivsn included.

I '.arncsl Mallies,eXieets mhiii lole gln
an appraotloaiblp t v p LowaHi
blaekainilll shop.

I: d i rt Keliinillz, Imllglit a feed chop-pe-

and lie In fallennliig Img- -, but he
says (he li.igH won't eat enough to null
him.

Mr A Hunt hud ..c di..en eggs reatly
Io put iu Ins incubator to haH'h, but
the llrst nighl'n freie cracked them
Opaili He lliousht he was going to
have young chickens before any body
else, but he lost bin gllCMH.

UlOTtrOtlS Itemn.

Feb 7, 'OU.

Tba ralO makSS on feel very happy
as feetl Is getting very ncaree with
SO DM of tin.

t' Kt'lnrk, who Is running tba Han-lur- d

ranch thin year, ia about to m il
his crop, naohtoary, boraaa, etc, ami
pilt fanniiiK and move to Cortland.

Mike llolllelio in hiiiiii to be married.
His parents me coming from Italy in
about two months, and are going to
bring a young lady Willi them. Mike
linn not neeli the girl since ahe won
seven yearn old.

John Wli eiirled has sold his fin in
of M) acres, and hla aaw mill to the
Fanloo Bros and John Hwatman, The
mill din's not turn out more than abnut
mm feel par day at praaant, but a Daw
wall r wheel and a new aw are to be
put in next spring when the mill will
turn out several thousand feet per
day.

PlaoatDl inn in in.

February B, 1N01I.

t has Swift In building all addition to
bin limine.

Clara BonUtJf of Btlgana, is visiting
with t'haa Wltohai and family.

SamlTarks of t'lenwell, Is vlalttOI
with the paoplaof Plusanl mil.

i'ncie Sam BaugbotaD and family
arc visiting with relatives near t ullage
1 rove.

M V ltien ban pul mil a nuinl er of
ornamental trcen In V S BrlatOW'l
Ironl yartl.

I'he snow hrva OODH to slay a while.
The Iheiinonicler ban registered I
below tj'ro.

A I Parker I balMlOg D bottas, He
has bought a piece of land and expects
to make this bin home.

FhO meaalen are iu thin BaifbboT-bOO-

and making themselves useful as
well an nraOQUaptol I'hey liave not
hurt any one very I ad

John McKen.lc haa gone across t he
mountains to his ranch. BtaXMOta
to raise a large crop of wheat thin year
In Fasten) Oregou.

for

veara

J K McKelule .; two nice hogs
market ami left them out over

night. Some dog
several pounds, tlina
lor market.

mined
spoiling hogn

I tit) His

February 7.
t'onnh erablv alcktiesa here.
V. K i'arker, i f Dexter, i leaching

Kgypl school.
A J la smile. A braud

. girl at home.

'

ate and

ID

the

lien fro all
new his

raajr

Ihe

iawuinir aas, lltM Io I., m !), a,I
I hla teetiou al preaeut.

Samuel tiartlu, of IVxter, waa
vuitiug Fiypt laat week.

Jaiuea Howard and Henry t'art r
will log for the Spiiuglleld Mill Oa,

Jamea Howatd went to Kugetie for a
liad of auppln for the Springtleld
Mill Co, today.

Th undety hens baa orxb rei an
organ for public purpose, which la a

Porook i v OSBURNA DELANOj 'uv""ut
1 1 1 ia reportal that a youus; Mlow

.BBaaaaaaaaaaaeBaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaawas-- s

from Uiaswail win inrn an Ciyptianl
In the Uoar futura.

Mr Htipklun, f Ihe ftajaDO laDMtflf

I n, wa in tbi- - MM knl week bak-

ing after Iheii logging e mtrae'e for

uexl apring ' drive

Arthur II Kdwardn has laen eoi.lltied

to hia naiiii I r a week wiib la grippe.

One of Joh n convert cauie luaiehlm
the other night. Hie reOvid him
very much.

( OH.

luhuig Item.

Feb 7, 'W.
I .a grippe ha struck I'obiiev, and

truck It hard.
Tbe protracted tioetlng atlll coiilln-Ue-

St the church

Mr Brentner h.i- - i n t' 'inif Ice, lor
uae next Huunner.

'Ibe aaw null has btWO shut down
since in-- t Wedne-da- y on aooou. t of

colli weather and slckueaa.

I'rof A M Raybura ia vtry ales and
unable to attend m btfl Sflbool work
Mrs A N Kulkeraou ia teaching hi

department lhl wat k.

Miss Lulu Matthews broke through
(he lea while skating a few day ago,

and wa rescued l.y Mr W (.'nandler,
who happened to In- - uearby.

(Troll vegetables and nearly every- -

aide p.. hi... POmpS, fell

victims to the cold npell, ami now that
I he good old "Oregon mint ' has come
again, we are all busy thawing out.

A.

A Hug social at Pkaaant Hill.

Feb 4, Msj.

Thet hrlatlsu Kudeavor lian been
raising money In various waya for
MMDS time, Kach member wa to tall
Just Dow they ubtalueil their money at
a social.

The social came oil Saturday even-

ing. Feb i The man ban diaaaad In

tile raggialest nf ragged clothes to lie

had in 'he city of I'leasant Hill, and
came mil iu full force

An gXOtllaOl program, recllatioun,
mmr- - and iiiuhIc was reudered

K"cli person In ragn (old of hi- - or
her gn at trouble to get Ihe money for
Hie I'.iiileuvor, which gave a lone of

amusements long to be re memliered.
Jake llartch received the lirsl prize

for raising the largeat sum of money,
and Kd Parks received the second

I
' i being the raggeueat sUbJst '

Supper won served to eorrespoml
with the rest of the allair.

t Ibua No 1 Common feral; No 1!

BSMDlOM Hessta; No .", t harming
OODtpODDd No 4 Fnemy of Lot's
wife; No 6 Comfort In Tears; No tl

Kvery Day F.atable; No 7 Crystal
Choice; No S Kat it Swell.

X.

Au American Kuilnntd In China.

Moneyed men from Ihe I'nitcd
Staten have secured a franchise for
building a r iilroad Iroin Hong Kong
Io Han Kow, Cliina, a distance of near-
ly TOO Pallas, When railroads nre lu ces,
aaiy to a nation's pronpeniy, health Is

stlil more necessary. A sluk man can't
ntakamoDsi If tbsra are a thousand
lallroad. One of the leamns why
America in so p ogresaive is the fact
that iu every drug store is sold Hobs
tetters Stomach Hitters, that celebrated
tonic for i tie weak, appaUaat for the
d p. pile ami ledativa lor the nervous.
It is taken with great success hy
thousands ot men and women who are
run down, pale and weak It increases
the weight, ai d l lie gall) Is permanent
and substantial.

A Card of Tlianks.

The ladles of st Mary' Episcopal
(lllild desire to K psgag their ll.ost

e thanks to their innumerable
friends, both to those who took part

specially the leaders, Minnes Fdlth
Holl'man and Ulan, h Straight! and to
the public li i have s,. generously and
untiringly assisted I bam In their
"Mid-Winte- r farnival." Thanks are
also axlanded to the UUA.RO for cour-
tesies extended

P It KlNSKY,

Secretary

I n protect eil

A I IKK PUCK

CauaOl a Child's
iu alk,

RoaaOarg, Hr, Feb : AD light year
old daughter of viva BlOWD was
hurncd to death lant tilK'IU, near Mid-

dle Cieek. Her clothing caught lire at
the tlrenlace.

lioai Bujrafi Attention.

I have 100 good grade young nanny
goat for nale until Fch Nt, near Mon-
roe Fr prloe and particulars d

with QMAHOCOK,
Kugene, Hr.

Korsale.

sd aeraa of land 1" miles wtatolBugae io the Notl Valley. Partly
lmprc d. good aoil, and good water
Neat Mhool Plipa 400 00 eaay term:
liU-i-- i , voir it for cash. See John

iui. isy on tne pfaialsaa. ur addraaa
II F L IRORMOCB,

Kiowa, Colorado.

I'ki S: evi-r- ohm l roll ..r
tin in. and (hey will le when the (nut
growar of IafM a unity get t i ulug
tiie Hewn spray pump, ami thereby
kill Ihe a orm and Might that work
uch jreat injury to the fruit in irv-gO-

I I. Chamher la intereaietl In
thia particular Industry and haa one or
the in. si ooaatatataUl eaofapray puinpa
ever hrought to l.aue ovuety, "price in
reach of every one.

Foil Sai.k - acre extvllent farm-
ing laud. Inquire of John Van
'i i , oeurg, ir.

I han

JERSEY BULL
tinsraiadaa tatra A l in'i t:.wsi

j , wi.i itvp rou- -
l HausV ataUc-TH.k-- i

tua, cask al Unit of aWVtS,
CMS ay bt rvtaracl uatll ItkcaK alihoLt

Duncan Scott

is Your Hair

Turning Gray?
Jut remenils-- r that gray hair will

never become darker without Llp.

Ayer!s
Hair Vigor

will bring back to roar hair tba color
of vooth. It sever fall. W

It cleans the scalp alao, and
prevent tb formation of dandruff.
It feeds and nooriahea tb bulb of
tb hair, making them produce a
luxuriant growth. It atop the hair
from falling oat, and gives it a floe,

soft flnlsh.

I a tattle. At all dnirglM.
If ynn do ma obtain all the benaflt

iaetei from tha ua of tba Vigor,
write tl Mataf about Itr - - rn. J i awn

u l.waii, 3iaat. aa

Wm j i i aja ajjal

I'HFJSIDEST OHAPaUl KK H.- -

Mtate Cmverslly hegents Met

Portland Yeaterdsjr.
In

From todav's Oregoulao: "Tha
board of regents of tiie itate university
met yenterday sllernoou and evening
at Judge lielliuger'a chambers in the
United States courtroom, and orgat --

ized by electing Judge It H ltean, ol

Halem, president.
"I)r 0 H Chapman tendered tils resig

nation as president of the faculty, to

take atfaot October I, and the same wan

accepted.
"the Uiartl appointed a special com

mittee, consisting of C A Dolpb Jutlge
llellluger, I) l Tbompnon and Judge
Mean, to report at a regular meeting in
June ami recommend a proper persou
for priMideut of the university a. id

faculty.
"Tba board appointed ao azteaUvo

eoiinnlttee, consisting of S H Friendly,
ehairiuau, I) P Tbompaon and C A

Dol ph.
"Other nQlira bOalDasa wantrann-SO- t

aft Tne member of Ibe Imartl

present were; Judge Hean, Salem; C

A Dolpb, ami I) P Thompson, l'ort-latt- dt

Charles Hilton, The Dalles; S H

Friendly. Kugetie; Dr - Hamilton,
ItoM'hurg; William Smith, linker
City."

QaltO a Purchase.

Ax Hilly having purchased tin en-

tile t .ok of namp'i - Iroin a represi illa-

tive of one of the Urgent manufacturers
in (he Host, cm in g of mole than
.100 dlll'erent styles of sll HITS and a
large assortment of PAIS I s. he is now
prepared to clolhe.lhe i aked at a price
i hat will astonish the natives. The
goods were Inuight at a price that will
enable Ax Hilly to sell them to you for
lens money than Ih" goods would coat
you snv nothing alxiut making. He-sid- e

SHIRTS Al Hilly has the Urgent
anil In-s-t assoitnl htta'k of Cl.OTH I Nti,
BOOTS A BHOKS ate, In the valley, in
all of winch he can give you FI I S

Come and see and he convinced.
Ax DlIXT.

Coffee goes by the tnste
alt me.

Try Schillings Best
i .fTc
acnla

Psr sals ky

baki'iif pwlrr
IsvorTi tttnMlt
MM ifutl.

All money-bac-k.

Gray b

he CelsbrttlOD I chruary 1 1

It ha been tletlnitely decidetl that
IbaazaroiaM In ootobraUonoftbo mth
anniversary of the adtuilon of Ore-

gon Into statehood, February 11, will
not Include a banquet in tue evening.
The two houses of the legislature will
hold, Hon lleo H William will dellv
er t lie occasional address, Hon V I'

Lord will speak on the relation ot the
judiciary to the history ol the state,
and Hon I, H Cox on the relation of.

the legislature to the constitution.
Music will lie supplied by the Salem
Choral I'ulon, consisting of 100 voice,
by Halite s, a selected
quartet, and a local orchestra. Invi-

tations are being sent to prominent
pioneers Iu all part of the state.

For Trade or t ale.

A ranch of Ua acre of land, iu
Crook county in the McKeuie and
I'lineville wagon road li mile west of
the Ie Chute river. A good feed
stand. Will trade for a small farm.
For further particulars inquire of
owner, John L Thompson, mi.e
south of Springtleld bridge on Cottage
Drove road or J 0 lihttiehart, greet r,
Fugei.e, Oregon.

v hat Is Bhtlehl
A ttraail nM muvily for C.nuli, Coldi

I 'onaumptiiiBi ud thr mli the world f..r half
acvoturr. baa ouml inmintratl caata
vipirntciDuiiuiti and n'.i,.,! many in ,,
saMaiaOaga, tfyaasj sat ti,rtel with
in rvv;lU nt will rrfnt,,! y.nir musty

rt , "at tta
I Uaa

an! IL0& S--ll .y Wilkin

J. W. KAYS FURNITim CO.

."osLMtKS and FUNFRAl. C1HEC10RS

Farm for Sale Cheap.

380 rrr aof
Ol wtll imi'iv. til laml. Tw.i vssl
hiua and haraa. TloBty ai farm
iaipltiutnta, hurata, cattlt, viii,

x miltaj t,mthwtat .fn-r-
BajaM
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SILKS
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Crawford Bicycle- -

30 $40 $50
Have Superior
Bicycle Sundries.

Griffin Hardware G(

$13.00
Bedroom Day

Henderson, 20x24 glass

Don't

Will take your measure and have
made to order suits from $18 to
$38. Pants from $4 to $11.
I Iver KMin to choose
from. Fit or no sale.
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Corner Willamette Streets.
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Neal's Enamel

Junction City Milling Compaq
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BEST QUALITY

The most popular Hour in the market. Sold by

leading grocers.
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Handsome,

Strong,

Speedy.

AND

IDEAL B1CYCLE5

Fitted with Special Heavy Tread B A J Tires
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ei '99 Popular List Prices: $4Q-$30-$25- -$20

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
105, 107, 109, 111 Sixth St , Port'antJ. Ore.

Matlock & McClanahan.
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Pairinga Specialty. EugeneCi


